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SAM LEVY Makes
This Week/End Interesting

To All Shoppers/

Here Are A Few of Store' wide Values!

LADIES'

HATS
These are delightful and smart 
looking Hats in a group very 
specially priced for this week 
end at

$2.95

Johnsons Entertain 
Newlyweds With 

Shower and Party
KEYSTONE. Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee 
ny Lance of Dnvltlaon Clly were 

pleasantly surprised nt the home 
it Mrs. Lance's brother-in-law and 
ilstpr, Mr. nnd Mrs. William Jolin- 
1011 on Dolores street on Thursday 
night when a. group ot their 

 ndH nrrlvpcl nt tlm Johnson 
IIP 1o .shower the newly married 
iple with miscellaneous elf 

Sociability reigned during the PV 
c and at a lato hour refres 
its were served by Mrs. Johi 

the guests departing wlsnli 
brldn and Kroom liapnlness

Home pursing 
Hints

By ' * 

Grace L. Smith, R, N.

CHILDREN'S

DRESSES
A collection of very clever Wash 
Dresses ~fpr little sister. Buy 
h«r three or four at this low- 
price 

$1.95

tliolr ntur

ladies1 SILK DRESSES
A wonderful selection of Silk Dresses that formerly sold up to $6.95 
have beqjn. placed'in this special group for the week-'end. You will want 
at least two when you see them and find that you can buy them for only

Those preBont Included Mr. ai 
rs. Knrl Whltener, Mr. and Mi 

A. Beleler, Mr. jfiiA Mrs. Sa 
II Brown, Mr. and "Mrs. Ralph 
|| Lowers, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Allp 

and Mra. K. F. Brown, Ka 
|| Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. T. W.' Fe 

>, Nnoml Fcsmlre, Frunk Brow 
|| Delia Osborne, Hoy Pridey, Ken 

neth Fesmlre, Agnes Well, 
Pattcrson, S. Harvey Brown, M 
id Mrs. Harry Cooper, Mrs: Mat 
ooper, Carl Whlleman, and Mr 
. H. Taylor of Long Beach; M 

||and Mrs. S. S. Tannehlll, Mr 
rle.s H. Pierce,. Mrs. Walti 

I'hllllps, and the host and hostefl 
and Mrs. William Johnson < 

||Keystone; Mr. and Mrs. Kep Ro 
_-e. the- honorpes, the Mtesr 

|| Rebecca, Anna and AgneB Lane 
J. Ijiiu-f. W. J. Lance of Pnvld 

n Clly.

$4.95
KEYSTONE 

NOTES

MEN'S

* 50c

Silk
sox

Buy tlirep pairs and save 
BOc ... in other words 
buy two pairs :ind pret one 
pair KRKE! i

50c pair 

3 pair for

$1.00:

MEN'S

RAYON-    
SHIRTS

at 49c
AND

HAYDN 
SHORTS

at 49c

eim
Sho $*Q85r i A

I Jftwflyl«
^^ I9<s

These smart shoes will te 
at your service months 
from now but these re 
duced prices won't! Buy 
now a couple of pairs!

Bathing 
Suits

$4.95 to $6.00
All Colors and Styles

MEN'S

Hats 

at l/2 Price
EXAMPLE

(6.00 Straws, now........S3.00
5.00 Straws, now........ 2.50
4.00 Straws, now........ 2.00
3.60 Straws, now........ 1.75

  230 Straws, 1.25

i (Continued from Pago 1, this sec,

j|naptlst church Friday, the puplli 
Harriet Kreysaler, Instructo 

of the school, Mrs. George Tomll
T. (i. L'unnlnKluim and Mrs 

||Homer Andersen nil picnicked 
Blxby Park.

George Nahmens of Carsoi 
street Is enjoying his two w 

:atlon in the northern part o 
state. 'Leaving by motor wit I 
brother, Wlljiain Nahmens,,an. 
wife, who were returning tc 

Mthelr home In OaUdale after a va 
|| cation spent with relatives here 

expected to spend seven 
|| days at Santa Cruz and later M 
|| NahmenH of Keystone , will spen 

 ral days with another brothe 
||Dun Nahmp.nH, In Redwood City.

1311-1313 Sartori 'Avenue, Torrance

Butch supper was held 
loiiie ot Mrs. (ieorge Nalinv 

on Carson street Saturday night b> 
nip of Keystoners. Tliose~p?e^ 

lent were Mr. and Mrs. Harry C 
cfiiie «nd cluushters, Blosso 
:1 Audree: Jlr. and Mrs, Oeorge 

H. Kuc^iler. Mr. and Mrs. Z. W
fiKfi, Mrs. Nahmens 

daughter. Iluth. Later the group 
motored to Redondo Beach w 
they danced arid~played-)nln|ann-e 
golf until a late hour.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mortar; 
Ventrua wer& week-end guest; 

« home of Mrs. McNary's sister 
s. C. R. Harshman and family 
FiRueroa street. On Sunday Mr 

(1 Mrs. Harshman and family : 
their house guests motored ovei 

I'alo.s Verdes hlllH.

Dr. E. W. Mlnney or Wllmlngton 
as the guest Thursday of Mi- 

anil Mrs. Fred Russell »r Flmiel-oa 
itrnet.

ZION- 
BRY<E-GRAND

CANYON 
NATIONAL PARKS

fttSOMIZY BSCOHTED TOURS
u ZTON-BRYCB-GRAND CANYON

NATIONAL PARKS 
  JoJy a6...Aug.9, »3...Svc. 6«ad r>.

Flaming Color! 

Mtffficol Fornwl 

Qrandeur SwMtmel

/~VK>NCM4YON. bocdmd Sot 
J M mile* with gigantic bottle.

 evictglocjr. BRYCHCANYON,* 
dirjtmd of fantastic shipM, cwt 
b^erouon , spittt, towen, cad»e- 
drab, and even cotue* of ftataat 
penonage*! GRAND CANYON, 
Nature'* ouitetpiece of- bntdo* 
grtnaeoc!

Gooibiiiea n-fiOB'-toiif^'VMM wsjv* 
dee placet of tU West praridt  

"**  Mifct them part of yam 
visit to thc*BHt.at Blfgtin Sam-

UNION PACIFIC
S, *: HASB. c. A.. 101 jr. gNfe. amq**.f.J*<it*mt wn

"Factory To You" 
'Sale Announced 

By, Policy Drug
  An announcement IN carried on 
another page' in today's Issue of a 
"Factory to You August money 
saving sale" ot the IJolley Drus 
Company of Torrance that merits 
every reader's attention.

Standard prices on nationally- 
known Rexull products ,are put ami 
a number of special bargain items 
are included in the advertisement. 
This sale will start tomorrow and 
will be continued through the 
month uf August.

Dolley Drug Company de
clares that high quality, low prlccx 
and prompt service are three 
points worthy of recognition ot all 
resldenlH In this district. The ad 
vertisement carried today gives a 
detailed account of the null- 
more than 100 different articles

Dinner guesls at the home of M. 
id Mrs. Sam Failla on Hoovei 
reel Saturday night were Mr. and 
rs. John Singer of Oardena; Mrs. 

Kate Singer at Denver. C'olo., anil 
and Mrs. Tulio Adnniolia ot 

:ui avenue, Keystone.

The twenty-first birthday ami 
versary of Frank Russell and tl 
ninth birthday anniversary of Lui 
Hussell both ot FiciU'l'oa Hlyeet ll(ii 
were celelirated at the Hussell hoir 
Frliluy. A dinner party wiis hold 
with apnroprlale birthday
being «e 
Russell.

Mr

eorge Williams of Amelia st 
iri'd 111 a motorcycle ai-ci<li>nt at

corner of Amelia and ,\ 
ets Saturday night. 11 In \v
leg weiy badly cut.

A hoachr !party. held by

Those 
Cicorgi- 
Z. W.

Ct-oup of Keystone folk Sunday at 
Brighton Heach where swimming 

main event of the .ttay. 
 nding were Mr. and Mrs. 
. Koehlur, Mr. and Mrs. 
niiiKs. and daughter. Bar- 
i; Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
id daughters, Audree and 

nssoin; Mrs. 1'ernla I'lper; Itlch- 
.1 Waller, of Keystone, ami Mr. 
d Mrs. 1.. I). Johnson jiml son, 

Domilil, of Long lieuch.

isco
ONE WAY

ROUND TRIP $aa.7 
MBAIC   « »B»TH. 16

Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Hciulrlcks 
f Eugene, Oregon, have arrived at 

of Mr. and Mra. William 
on Grace street where 
make their home while in 
. Oilier guests. Sunday 

t tin. Johnson home were MI-K. 
ion's Kon-ln-luw and tlaugliltir. 
UHl .Mrs. Hoy KeyntildH and 
 lilUlr.-n oi Wllmlngton.

, Fii.. Sun. (torn L. A. Huboc 4 p. 

ONE WAY 
T« BAM DIKOO

BOUND TRIP H I««l»«"»f M«AI,»
If -da} r«lnrn llmll 

IMI4N01 la SAN D1EOO -W«L, Tluin.,
Su., 8un. u 3 p. m. 

TbtousbcoiuiMtiauvUSuiiHtStagti W

i. and Mrs. Johu it. Hllpert ol 
'iiwo- Htreel culeljriiteil their 
twenty-tiist wedding anniversary 
lust week at lljeir home Iiort-. A 
dinner party was given at the Hll- 
pert home with the Immediate 
relatlvi-s iiri'sent and their son-ln- 
hiw and iiaiiKhter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Uoherl Lewis, and two ehlldren of 
Long lluneh, , ami Mr. and Mrs. 
Wulton TuwiiHend. another HOII.|II.

present.

Tomac«-T<L9-. 
730 *o. Bro*4wsv, UM Aagcltt 

Trf.VA«aiV«M?l

Mr. und Mr*. Hurry 0. HOUIIUU
ml duiiKhterx, Audroe und Blonuoin,
i (irarr .Mlii-el, spent Monday uve-

iilng an dlniiur KUeHlu ut thu home
of Mra. Kociiue'n brother-in-law
and sinter, Mr. arid Mrs. nay
.ScliuiLilian In Midway City.

ARTICLE NO. 2
After DIP nurse, professional 01 

member of the household, has lakpn 
phnrpfp of tlip patient, the surround 
ings of the sick room must I'll'flt b 
given close attention. ItemB sueh 
as ventilation, temperalure. light 
ing, disposal of refuse and gen 
cleanliness, and the neatness

okpd a fte
Let us take up ventilation first 

Keep the air your patient lireathef 
as pure as possible, t.et tho air 
circulate ot all times, but be carp 
fill that a draught does not strlk- 
Hie pntlent as It may chill him 
Pure air means nir free fron 
germs and gasses.

Proper sighting
. Tty keeping the air In the sick 
room In constant circulation, w 
a -temperature of from 61 to 
degrees Fahrenheit, ...you . have 
Ideal sick room temperature. K 
the windows open from the. top and 
bottom. This will cause an entire 
circulation throughout the rii 
\VhllP the room Is being ventilated, 
l>o sure and keep the patient well

vitality is very low, and we are 
prone to "catch cold," therefore, the- 
extra precaution. To prevent Im 
purities In the air, be sure that all 
waste matter such us, soiled dress- 
ingsv and retuse. are disposed of

icdiately.
3\v, as to lighting tne patient's
n. Through tlm day when 

natural light is obtainable, place
lied in such a position that the 

light does not glare directly into: 
the eyes. Don'1 be afraid to let 
the sunshine flow Into the room, 

It is the gwatesl germ killer we 
have.''and-It makes the sick room 
cheery and bright. Now asvto.night 
Iglillng. If the light Is dli'ectly in 

the center of»the celling, place a 
10 the rays do not reach the 

patient's eyes, or obtain a light 
cord, which can be purchased any- 

fy small amount, and 
extend It to the head of the bed. 
lisa using a shade. .Remember, 
llrcct light shining Into u patient's 
pyes is always annoying.

Cleanliness Vital 
Cleanliness us to floors, walls, 

ceilings, furnishings and utensils is 
equally Important as lighting u 
sick room. Keep the. room as 
mmaciilale as possible, never allow- 
nir glasses or dishes around, as 
:hey attract files and othtr Insects.
 'llth attracts germ,s, and most all 

germs are disease producing.
My next article will cover bed 

making, the care of linen, blankets. 
)Jllows and mattresses.

rf~you hove any liurslng problem 
in which you need immediate help, 
ivrite Miss Smith und she will ad-
 Isp you. Address Miss Orace U 
Smith, care of this newspaper. En- 

stamped und addressed en 
velope.

A $1000 a year for life.
That's the capltnl prize of a 

national contest I lint.. In open lo all 
resldentn of Tnrrnnee, according to 
Pa.ull and Murray, local Plymouth 
dealers on Oaorino avenue. The 
contest will be held by the Ply 
mouth Motor Corporation of Tie-

fill reasons why motorists sho 
buy a Plymouth.

A full and complete, account 
the contest will be found In 
advertisement In today's issue 
the Herald and News. Kntry 
blanks may be obtained at 
local dealer's showrooms. Paull 
and Murray hope that some Tor 
rance or Lornita resident will he 
fortunate enough to win one of th 
1000 prizes offerpd and to that end 
have declared that they will assist 
all entrants In any manner com 
patible to thr. rules of the content.

LEAVING FOR EAST

Mrs. Antoinette Agaplto, 804 
Amapola, is leaving soon for New 
York to' visit a brother and ulster,

lorn she has not. seen for 23 
years. ''

. ..THENEW.^

WlNFIEtD
CARBURETOR

GUARANTEES 
YOU BETTER 
MOTOR PER 
FORMANCE 
FOR ANY CAR

en in Los Angeles stop and 
us, Complete Carburetor 

vice by experts. ,

Carburetor 
Exchange

J.-E. WILKIN8ON, Prop. 

Phone WE.tmore 9856

315 West 12th Street 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

Extraordinary 
Values!New Low Prices 

Same High Quality

"Big Mac" Shirts
Withstand Much Hard "Wear -,

"Big-Mac" work' shirts are made of fine and 
coarse yarn chambrays. Cut exceptionally large 
for active men who want real comfort in % Work 
shirt, 'All sizes including slim and extra sia«s,

59c

"True-Blue" Suits
For Youngsters 2 to 8 Years

These are very practical suits for boys w>» 
are hard on clothes. They're made securely of 
long-wearing fabrics. They have long slistva 
and come in drop seat style. Most inexpensive-*

69c
III II

Pay Day Overalls
For Boys and Youths - -

These arrf~Union Made of heavy quality 2.20 
blue denim. Cut very full. Two seam leg«, 
large pockets. High back style. Sizes 3 to 16.

85c

JG. PENNEY GO
D r P,,A R T M E 

1269 Sartori Ave.
N T S T OR 9

Torrance, Calif.

HAMPTON & WILLIAMS
Furniture and Stoves New and Used

We Save You Money on Furniture, Stoves, Ice-Boxes, Lawn 
Mowers, Garden Hose Pay Cash, Save Money.

Phone San Pedro 621 SA36N9 jfeoRO. SCAUF.

ANNOUNCING

The Arrival of the V

30th Anniversary

JUBILEE

Price Complete
With Factory Matched 

Tubes

85

We hesitate to tell you In detail 
about the almost unbelievable ac 
complishments of the new Jubilee 
Sparton. Instead we want you to 
learn them first hand. Rather than 
tell, we simply want to extend to 
you an Invitation to visit our store, 
und invite you to anticipate ad 
ventures in recaption beyond any you 
have ever experienced. Accept this 
invitation soon.

'RADIO'S RICHEST VOICE"

DeBra Radio Company
, "Every Customer a Friend" 

Post at Craverrs, Torrance, Calif.


